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^PHK Archbishop of Can- 
Jl terbury, the Roman

Catholic Ardlbisbop of Earthquake. 
Westminster, and the Rev. I

N I.HlKctt, have issued a joint manifesto to the i are quite right It 
,-ple of the United Kingdom, urging the lie,ter ! fire and *
■ «b-ervance of Sunday in the interests of the ...... q„ ,kc- A
spiritual and physical welfare of the nation. It '
is almost impossible to overestimate the importame

■ I this reform and it

1-1- the HritisliSunday Obeeryancr 
in England.

insurance com
panies have repudiated 
liability 

\ alparaisi

Valparaiso
any

m connection with tie 
earthquake. I hey

is one thing to insure against
it is another thing to insure against eartli- 

we have already stated we believe that 
«ver the world fire policies should 

earthquake
, all

contain an
as inexemption clause. In Valparaiso 

many earthquake-mien centres 
did contain such clauses.

is a good thing to see I'ro- 
tostant and Catholic dignitaries uniting to bring 
11 about. The trouble in England as in some other 
countries is the tendency to rely too much u|h>u 
legislative enactment and |x>lice regulation to bring 
aUait the desired end. The churches 
able to do more than Parliament 
promote the sanctity of the day of

most ol thr policies 
reason whyThere is n<>

sJioulei not l>‘ insured .e.i igamst, as any
other c. unties which humanity may suffer, but 
m the insurance business, there 
ambiguity ,is to the natiir.

> tight to lie 
or the courts to

is no room for 
I the risk assumed

any

rest.
J* «(*

HE lion. George E. Foster Thr N"Uo“-“ T111 >' ,;d exports

. as Port of c‘ned“1 bifr
l^gtin to develop and would tntinlic to develop 1mm ZUer'rhief' ^ ,hc ,0,«'

herself, that union with the United States was lows 
lu t only unnecessary for Canada’s future, but 
desirable for both

of < an-TCanada and the 
United States.

exports
|««rts of < anada were as fob 

g-idiec. $4,017,07(1; St. John. NR
countries. He also delicately I aniiink 1 ml'',n ,llp <‘xlK,rt' <>f 

remmded his hearers that if Canada had turned , f t 'v"™'
to the British market, with marked success, it was it ,, , V, ^ -•.*/«>; Oneliec,
I localise the |ieoplc of the United States had coldly a*" ".V ln 'Kr>« nltural
rejected all Canadian overtures for closer trade ‘ n r< *'
relations. While the state of affairs so accurately 
«lux riU’d by Mr. I«>ster may give our neighbours 
s met lung to think about in connection with their

$18,.un*

pro-
•igam conies first with $17,-Mi,- 

i 4'rf>; QuelHf has $74.070; St. John, X.ll, $7,7^'. 
f,34; Halifax, $ I,|>37,1,72. In the total produce of 
the farm Montreal stands for $56,731,331 ; Ouvbec, 
$275,1/)»; Halifax, $2,45(i,o()4; St. John, X.ll, $1 
186,413. The total ex|mrts from all Canadian 
ports of all kinds of farm produce amounted to 
$120,518,2<)7, of which it will lie seen, nearly one- 
half was shipped from Montreal. The |x>rt of 
Montreal is of more importance to the farmers ol

iiiinercial |k«Iicy there is 111 them no matter for
: rinanent

1
regret. Closer commercial relations 

light have led to political absorption and each 
«uiitry is lug enough already f< r 1 ne national 

Canada has Ixvn stimulated by 
■il.ition into activities that would have been 
'se<l by annexation or commercial union.

i' 'eminent.
para-

Canada than it is to tiie people of Montreal.
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